Welcome to The University of Oklahoma School of Dance Summer Intensive Dance Program!

Dates: June 6 - 25
Ages: 12 — 25

The Summer Intensive provides a unique opportunity for professional and pre-professional dancers to gain comprehensive experience through high level training, with a focus on ballet technique, modern dance, and choreography within a top university dance program. The OU Summer Intensive Program is unified with the OU School of Dance’s summer session, allowing summer intensive dancers and college students to work closely, create enduring connections, and perform alongside in a lavish final performance.

The Summer Intensive is three weeks long, allowing each student to grow through individual coaching in our purposefully small classes. The School of Dance offers supervised housing accommodations on the OU Norman campus as well as a commuter student option. Summer Intensive faculty will include School of Dance instructors and world-renowned guest choreographers, teachers, and dancers from all around the globe.

The University of Oklahoma’s Summer Intensive Dance Program will help participants get familiar with the rigorous training at OU, our state-of-the-art facilities, and with one of the most beautiful campuses in the Nation. This is an experience that can be particularly exciting for those who want to dance professionally and who are planning on earning their B.F.A. or M.F.A. degree. Students will conclude their Summer Intensive experience with an on-stage performance at the Donald W. Reynolds Performing Arts Center featuring classical, modern, and contemporary repertory.

Names of faculty and guest faculty will be announced on our Instagram and Facebook page soon. Please follow us for regular updates! Instagram: ou_dance. Facebook: OU Dance

Classes include but are not limited to:

- Ballet
- Pointe
- Men Technique
- Partnering
- Ballet Repertory
- Modern Repertory
- Modern Dance
- Improvisation Technique
- Progressing Ballet Technique or Conditioning, Yoga, & Pilates
- Character, jazz, tap and non-western dance art forms
- Master Series with world-renowned guest artists, choreographers, and teachers
- Body Science
- Dance History
- Music for Dancers
- Ballets Russes Archive visits & lectures
OUSI AUDITIONS

Applicants may audition in-person at any of the locations listed below, or submit a video audition.

**OUSI Live Audition Schedule**
- January 8: Chicago
- January 9: New York
- January 22: Tulsa
- January 22: Los Angeles
- January 25: Joinville, Brazil
- January 27: Florianopolis, Brazil
- February 5: Cancun, Mexico
- February 6: Atlanta
- February 12: Plano
- February 26: Norman

**OUSI Video Audition**
Submission deadline: February 10, 2022

**All Applicants Must Provide the Following at Registration:**
- Headshot
- Photo of First Arabesque
- $25 Audition Fee

All audition results will be emailed by March 9, 2022.

Please visit our [OU Summer Intensive Website](#) for detailed information and to register for your audition!

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions:
dance@ou.edu
(405) 325-4051

Sincerely,

Boyko Dossev
OUSI Director & Coordinator